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Marlan Studles is indored in the following resources:
-Cathollc Perlodlcal and Llterature Index,
- 
Rellglous and Theologlcal Abstra.cts'
-FRANCIS (International Humanities and Social Studies).
COVER ILLUSTRAIION:The coYer illustmtion here is from a souvenir booklet
of tlreYear of our lady in Hong Kong (the MarianYear of 1954):TbeYear of
Mary:Ctostng Celebratlons, December 8tb, 1954, Hong Kong @ublished by
the Diocesan Committee for the Marian Year Celebrations, Catholic Centre,
King's Building, Hong Kong t1955]).The booklet contains cornmentary and
picfures of this closing event held at the Caroline Hill Stadium in Hong Kong.
on the final pages (6344), there is a poem from the Maryknoll sisters, "To
Our lady, Mother of Refugeesi accompanied with this illustfation by Fritz
Eichenberg (p.e).
This booklet is in the collection of the Marian Ubrarylnternatiorlal Marian
Research Institute at the University of Dayton (Dayton, Ohio).
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